
IAW vA-TS?Tii- mmii Tim l.m

Tin Minurlt'itt nffulr nf tlio week

wim (In) "ThiIkh Tim" ijlven by Mr
mill Mm. I "in nit Madden nt llmlr
L'linrniliiK homo on tho nlil hIiiku roiul,
Thursday iiltitriiniiii,

Tim iiffnlr wiin kIvcii fur Mm plea,
lint n( Mr. Klllnll Daiutett wim
vIhIUiik IiIh parents, Mr. niul Mm
Oconto DnKKPtl.

Tim litrKO llvliti; mill iIIiiIiik rooms
worn nrriiiiHi'il fur iIiiiioIiik iiihI
nmmiUH of daises Miru used In duror-nllii-

Ami Initio wont iiIho plurud
fur those wUIiIiik tu piny cnrd.

Itcfnmliiimiitu worn nerved diirhitJ
t ho afternoon, In Urn nun parlor b
Mowdnine (loorKo DiiKKod, Manuluc,
i:, II. Mauley niul Mis Manumit Iluh-linn- l.

A cluifliiK dish supper w.t
nrotl nt 10 o'clock nml dancing was

unjoiod until it Into hour. Tho
K'H'Mh prctiiint worn:

Mr. itml Mrn, (Jrorito DaKKott, Mr.
mul Mm. It. II. Ilauloy, Mr. ami Mr.
Ftod Hopkins, Mr, mul Mr. MmuiliiK.
Mr. mul Mm. Iluliluiril, Mr. nml Mm.
Niiwhnll, Mr. nml Mm. Guthrie, Mr.

mul Mm. A. Count Mr. mul
.Mm. I'hll llnmlll, Mr. mul Mm. lluu-i'i- t

Ittilil, Mr, nml Mm. I'rml Lewis.
Mr. mul Mth Htnnloii Grlffl. Mr. nml
Mm. Htownrt Patterson, Mr. nml Mm
Prosluu, Mr. nml Mm. IWptr Hater.
Mr. nml Mm. Chandler Kvnu, Mr. nml
Mm. Duulinr Carpenter, Mr nml Mm
Charto llrowu; MoHilamon Albert
Horn, lloloway, Hooy Hmllli, llurko;
MImos Dorothy ItaKKott. Hutli Maun-Iii- k,

Margaret lliihliitrd, Mulilo llurlto,
Mewm. Kllloll DiiKKott, Hnmlulpli
MauiiltiK, Fred Trnry, Vila llcckwlth,
Winter JoIiiimiu, Trotiiwn, MrCormuck.
Washburn, A If mil Carpenter, I.eou-an- l

Carpenter, Don Clark, Cum nml
llmlliiot Connor.

Tlio Itovolorti hml n Jolly limit for
"coon" Thursday tiveiiliiK wlwn
owiryoiio smirched tlio Nat for tlio
wary animal, by tlio IIrIii of a lan-

tern. All worn arrayed In black
itomluoii or In Yninn Vninn costume
nml liml a weird mill solemn nppoar-unc- o.

Ml I Cm to nml Mr. .Jerome secured
tliu Kronti'iit number of coon mul

iir well rownnluil for tliolr search.
Hmornl otlior Innovation woro lu

troiliirml boforo tlio iimsk worn re-

moved, nftur which' it "box" nuppor
wns served, oncli man hiikIIuk for
liU mippor with roil nml lino.

Mr. Karl Tinny nml Mr. Tmvu
l.iiiiiHclnn woro tlio host of tlio ovon.
Iuk mul worn most successful In tliolr
oulurtnlumout.

Tho ladle of tlio W. It. C. Jiiol
Wednesday ariiirnoon with Mm. Goo.
Hull on I'iiIiii street. Tlio uieotlnK wim
rnllcil for tho purpoHo of orKnnlilns'
a rluh ktiuwit iih tho tlood Will club,
tho object of which Mill ho how Iuk
nml making fancy nitlcloK for tho
r.oiul of tho Corpn, flftcou laillon
worn proncut. A iIcIIcIoiih luurli
wan imtvi'iI by tho lionloxti ami n ili
IlKhtful iiftoruoon ytm hml by thoo
prcHoiit. A too of ton colitis will bo
chari'.oil for lunch.

Tlio (ioltlcn Muk nihlo cIiihh of thn
lluptlit church wiih oiitortitluvil nt
tho homo of Mm. K, U. Ilocxott, 91U

N. Cdiitrul, Tiiomlay nt U ; ;t 0 p, in.
Mru. K. H, Doxlor iihhIhIoiI an IiohIckh.

A ploamint ttfturuooit wna uujoyuit
by nil.

TIiiiko proHout worn Moiulmiun
Moniliiwn, I'nrkor, lloocir, llownll,
Youiik, Curlow, tlrcHflloy, llnblwln,
Wolfo, lloacli, Wilson, Arnull, Marlon,
MncCiilloiiKh, KroHt, I.odor.

Tim Auxlllhtry of tho Firm Hap-tla- t

church of Medford will hold tliolr
monthly nodal nt tho homo of Mm,
K. W. Mourn, 7118 Wcat Kourtoentli
Btroot on Tueadny, Kohrunry C, 1011
Thu hoHtoaa wll bu nHHlutud by tho
following ImiieH; Mm, II. 10. Mmsh.
Mrn. Mary IlnxolilKK, Mm. 1). 11. Jnok.
hoii, Mm. Kllxn Mourn mul Mm, Olo-von- .

Mr. mid Mm. J. T. Carpontor luft
for l.aramlo, ArU., thla week whoto
thoy we lo called by tho IHiiohm of
Mr. Carpoutur'H ulator.

V

Dr. mul Mm. 13. II. l'orler, mo ro
relvliiK ooiiKriitulalloiiH upon tho
till th of it noli January 'JO,

Mr. uml Mm. (luy Connor luio ru- -

turned from a Irlp In Huatllu. In

Mm. 0. Annul of AmuiJIIu, Ttua,
la vlnlllng frlomla In Medford.

t
Mian J'tiarl Houlli I pom)iiK lliu

Willi nd id (,niiila IV "i Hi

lion Ahl of tho t'hrlHtlmi
cliurcli nml tliolr frlomli hml it mini
itolli;i(fn iiflcriKKin Woilmmilny or
UiIh ui'old whim llioy met nt tlio homo
of Mm, Hon (liiruolt,

After it iiliort bUHluomi nioottiiK n

proiirniii wiih uIvoii. Mr. A, V,

Walker kIvIiik an enjoyable ruitillux
mul MomiIiiiiiiih Klrhy, UulKoiihorr;
ami lliiwiinin kIvIiik n ilollKbtful iw
lecllon, Mm. .Ioiiiih Wolil iiruiiipniit
Inu llioin, nftor which dainty rufroiili- -

uioiitM worn nerved,
I'orly-til- x InilloH wcio picitont mil

nix now inoinbom worn mliloil to tho
Horlty. Tho commlltro In chiirKo wim

MrM. Hen (tiiriiott, chnlrinnu, Mm. K.

If. KinU, Mm. (Ii'urtto Kinlox, Mm.
KnviiH mul Mm, (lodluvo. Mm. I it

iihhIhIoiI.

A uuliiuii iiiilortiilnmout wiih kIviiii
Iho I.iiiIIom' lllblo cIiihh or till) Ml'tllU-H- at

church WoduoMdny uenliiK when
tho Mttu'ri lllblo clnNH prepntod nun
certed n dinner In their honor nt Ki.

Mark' hull. Tlio affair wim tlmr-oiiKli- ly

ciiJo)ed by nil nml now nor
loon mlHlinpH occurred tu npoll tin.

dinner.
Dr. Marlon' orrlientin furnUhed

tho iiiimlc nml mi IntoroHtliiK proKrnm
imih kUoii.

Tho Hon llur Imlito of Med ford nu.I

their frlond innilo tho trip to Anti-

hunt WodncHday ovoiiIiik to attend
tho flml incctliiK of tliu lion llur
lodi;o In (hut city. About ono hun-

dred fifty wont III n special car.
Aftor tlio ofircm worn Initialled mul

tho now iiiumbiim Initiated n noc'.il
evetiliiK wna hold.

Tho inarrlaKo of Mlm tltnilya II.
Miller nml llnrry l. I'ayno wmi hoIoiii- -

uUoil Kiittinlny uvoiiIuk nt tho home
of tho brlilo'H parentH, Dr. nml Mm.
t). ,MIIIr of Hvnim crock. lUtv.
C. K. Whnrtun ufriolntliiK.

Mr. I'nyiio In n prominent ranolier
of 'V'Utral l'olut nt which placo (ho
oun: oiido will iiml.u their home.

Mr. .1. Tnlor nml ttmiRhtur, Mlm

lluth who hitro been vlnltliiR Mr. nml
Mm. II. 11. Shcnrvr have returned to
their homo In Hun FrnticUco, Tho.v
expect noon to return to Mcilford to
uitiko thlu their homo.

Tho Thumilny llrldKo club wn
by Mm. Itlddell thin wool:.

Tho Kiiontn of tho afternoon woro Men-(Imiie- H

Cliirenco KulKht. DanlclH, J.
A. I. AmlrowH nml Wnrron.

Tho Mlmlounry nocloty of tho
I'rentotorlnn church will moot nt tho
homo of Mm. II. U. I.uuinden on
Mouth Holly uoxt Tuemlny afternoon
ut 2:30 o'clock.

Tho roRiilnr iiunrlorly norlnl of tlio
l'reHliXorlau church nn hold Ttiuii-tin- )

oveuliiK. There wm a large nt- -

tomliiiico nml it nodal time wna d

by nit.

Tho Altar nocloty of tho Catholic
church gnvu n ton WVdncntlny nflor
noon nt tlio 1'arlnh linll, when Mm.
Win. Hmllli nml Mm. Delhi woro host
onsen.

Mr. Arthur I. lining who Ihih been
tho Kiient of Dr. nml Mm, Itlckert,
linn returned to IiIa hotuu In Kuthor-ll- n,

Oro.

Mr, Kmoranu Merrick hna returned
front KtiKonn whero ho has been at
tending thu unlvomlty,

Mm. .1, A. WoHtorliiml loft thl
wook for Koattlo where hIiu will

for aovcral wcoka.

Mm. 13, J, Kubll hnH returned to
JaekHonllvlo aftor a visit of tsovcrnl
r.ioutliH In Portland,

Mr, Klmor DoiIko Ion Thurndny for
I'ortlmul whero ho will tipoud n wook
with hla parentH.

Mr, uml Mm. V. Mnyflold mul fam-

ily loft UiIh wuek for' their old homo
in Colorado,

Mr. L II, Witriuir hittt ruturuud
from it mouth's vUlt In Southorn
California.

.

. Mm. (1. D, Hoffman hna returned
from Portland wiiuro alio spout tho
pant month. la

Mlns Cnrlnnu I, Inn of Jacksonville
ha ruturuud from a trip lo Hawaii, la

.Mian (Irani NlihoU of Grants Puns
lliu guunt or ft lend in Medford,

Mr. OIuiiii Ti) lor villi return thtm or
week from u (rip Im California. u

t
Ml 'J' T Mile tjklllng fi lends
I'nilluinl
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Thu I'yllilnii Hlntcm hold vocliit
nlliht Wednesday nltiht of hut wook
whou liiHtnllatlon of offherH woh
held,

Mm. IM n a Innnci acted an Inntnil
Iuk ufflcor, ihihIhIoiI by Mm. I'lormict
llutler mul Mm, Itena llublmnl. Mm.
Kiln I'orry Im pont clilof; Mm. Kiln
Worluinu, moat excellent clilof; Mm.
I'earl, niont excellent nenlor; Ml'i
(lonlvlovi) Wortiiiun, oxn.dlent Jun-

ior, .Mm. Khell, innimKer; Mm. Com-Iu-

iirotvctor; Mm. 13, 0. Trow-brlilf- c,

outer cuiird,
Tho comniltteo In chnr;o of tho

nodal rivoultiK wnn Mr. mul Mm. Olm
Htimil. Mr. nml Mm. (lodlovo. Mr. nml
Mm. A. A. riynn, Mr. mid Mm. II, J
Trowhrldjjo, Minn lonu Klymi nml Mr
l.ltiK.

t
Thu tenchem ot thu Jarkaon nchool

entertained with a dinner nml thea
ter party. Wednesday evening at the
Medford Hotel, In honor of Superin-
tendent of Kchoola, U. H, Colllna nnd
Mm. Colllna, nml 1'rufcMor nnd Mm
A. J. Until))--.

Tho tnblo wan prettily decorated In
white nml lavender sweet pcaa an.l
vloletn.

Thu hoRtesaeit wcro Mm. Maud
I'hllbrook, MUieit May Mordoff
Kathryn Dunbmii, (lenlvlovu Wort-man- ,

Mary Davidson mid Anna Jef-
frey.

A attrprlno party wan given In
honor of Mm. Frank Ilrnndou nt tho
church parlora of tho M. 13. church
south Ttiemlay evening. A abort
program wna rendered after which
game woro played until n lata hour,
when retreshments woro nerved by
Mm. Hubert I,. Taylor, Mrs. Itlloy D.

Ileunon, Mm, 13. J. Conrad, Mm, Co-bu- rn

l.ewla.
a

A pretty luncheon was given Fri-

day afternoon by Mlsa Vera Olruatead
to lelebrato her eighteenth birthday.
Caruntlona being ured for decorations
nml favom. Mlns Olmatead's gues'.J
woro:

Mlasea Francoa Kennoy, Jean n,

Helen 1'urucker, Jean Uudgo
nnd l.enh Walthura,

A concert will bo glcn Tuoaih)
evening nt tho "Nnl" at S o'clock by
tho Coaat Artillery Hand, who are
giving n aeries of conceits through
out tho htatu. Following tho concon.
there will bu a dance. .

Mm. Cobiirn howls 723 .V, Fourth
street entertained thu Cleaners lllblo
.Study club of the M. 13. church south
Friday afternoon. At tho closo of
the study period Mm. Iwis served
dnluty rctrcshmcuta.

Tho Altnr nocloty of tho Catholic
church will gtvu n Valentino part)
Friday, February C, at tho I'nrlsh
hall. Tho comniltteo In chnrgo I

Moadamos Canton, Connor, Duff ami
Oarrolt.

Tho Woman's Home Mtrslon
council of tho M. 13. church south
will meet In tho study at tho church
woiinominy aiiernoon, visitors aro
aIwn)B wolcomo at our nioctlng.B

Mr. and Mrs. 13. It. Arniprle.it
(neo Couatnncu McKllllgau) arc re-

ceiving cougratulattona upon tho
birth ot a son Jan. 20th.

Miss Ueth Ilarnea of Iowa City, who
has bean tho guest of Mr. and Mr.
J. F. Wortmau, returned this week
to her homo,

Mm. II. A. Wolih nnd daughter,
Mlns Ktta of Dulutli, Minn., aro tho
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mngloy of Tal-

ent.

Mr. nnd Mm. Richard Vormoor
hnvo returned from Pasadona whero
thoy hnvo boon upending tbo winter.

a

Miss Gusta Carlson has returned
from Grants Pass whero alio lias boon
visiting lor a fow wooka.

Mr. ami Mm. F, 13, Gatwinklo hnro
returnod from a visit tu Southorn
California,

Thn Iowa society hold a social
evening Friday at St. Mark 'a hall,

Mlas Grace Nichols of Grants Pass
spending tho week In Medford.

Mm. Richard Thomasou of Salem
vMtlng relatives In tho valley.

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES

Tlio January moolliiK of Iho (lnNt
M ml run) club on Mouduy last wu

viiy liil4ruliiK olio, u muubrr ul
jniporlwni lupin being lubeii ui.
Wediiitsduy January 27 ttit M-i- l

lu) liu )dll(J (III) liw) jjji

which tho rtnto fi deration (inkB tlmt'lnod to clvo an opera Hauler week
each federated club do noinotlilnt; for for tho benefit of tho civic aoctlon.
tho Bcholarnlilp jiiu fund, TIiIhI "Carmen" ling been clioncn nml thU
fund now mtiouutH to over MOOo'inenriH Hint Monfonl will hnvo nn
nml In lonnod to yoniiK women who opportunity to help tho civic acctlnn
need nRfiUtmico In their unlvernlty imd nt tho unnio tltno et tho value
yearn, Tho fund In loaned without I of their money In n intinlrnl fcnut,
lutcrunt nml forty-teve- u youui; wom -

on have been helped no fur In necur
liiK mi education, ami not ono him
failed to repay the loan, except In
ono caio, whore alcknena prevented
tho repayment, which In thin cane
will bo done in tin near future, Thu
Greater Mcilford club voted to lend
1 10 to tho Hocrolnry of tho loan fuml
na Uh contribution to tho emieo.

Mm, !. K, Merrick kiivo hor re-

port of tho executive hoard rncetlriK
of tho Mate federation, which alio at
tended In I'ort'nml on January 17
Mm. Merrick Ik reiond nt

of thu Htuto federation and nbly
ropronenta aoutheru Orcou on the
official board,'

A luncheon jireroded tho board
meetliiK, nt which mnmbera of out- -

n club wcro enturtnltihd by
'tbo board, nnd whero nil qumtlonn
!of Koneral club Interest throiiRhout
the alnto were taken up. Ono ol
thoao was tho enforcement of the
law relating to the sale of cigarettes
to minors. It was decided that the
statu prcaldont should write each
club In tho atato asking that thlti
question bo takon up. Mm. Merrick's
tnlk was npp'nuded and some dis-

cussion followed.
Tho exocutlvo board hold n short

scsrlon following thu meeting, at
which Miss KlUabcth Putnam was
made nt to succeed Mm.
Davidson. Mm. Kerby Miller war
given tint chnlrmanshlp of tho edu-

cational tectlon, as Mrs. Hoot re-

signed, owing to contemplated fre-
quent absences In California

Mm. Hoy H. Peebles succeeds Mr.
Davldion on tho press committee.
Mrs. J. II. Andrews and Mrs. John
Orth woro added to tho membership
committee, of which Mrs, Wnt. Uudgo
becomes chairman

At tho regular meeting of tho chic
section on Wednesday tho subject of
tlio recent Inauguration of a fly
campaign was taken up. It was de-

cided to ank tho 'Parent-Teacher- s' as-

sociations to asnlst In getting the
swat-tho-fl- y campaign started among
too school children. Much discus-
sion followed regarding tho disposal
of garbage during the summer time,
na this wns felt to bo tho flrat atop
to taku in a fly campaign. A com-

niltteo was nainod to visit tho city
council at It .next tension to ask
what stop might bu taken to Insti-
tute n garbage system- - This com-

niltteo will a'to ask that tho ordi-
nance concerning tho cutting of
weeds on vacant property bo amend
ed by attaching a penalty thereto.
Various other matters were discussed
pertaining to a more sanitary city.

Mrs. J. F. Heddy reported that tho
Hnzolrlgg opera company had prom- -
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ithe lln.clrlKK opcrn company being
second to nono anywhere.

Itcport woro made of tho work ol
Inspection undertaken and of tho
roio planting campaign, committee
chairmen being named to taku up tho
worK,

This section I keeping in active
touch with all questions pertaining
to tho city beautiful and moro sanl
tary.

A number of K'rsons have begun
pruning their roso bushes. Tho civ
ten section Intends to distribute roso
cuttings and In
about a week. If you havo ood
named varieties will you not post
pone pruning thorn mull next week
and rail up Mm. J. F, Iteddy, who
will keep a list of tho donors and
see that tho cnttlngs aro called for.

Tho ladle of Phoenix organized
a civic improvement Friday nftcr- -
noon with a membership of nbout
forty. Miss Molllo Towno was elect
ed president, Mrs. Nellie Henrn vice- -
president Mrs. Lllllo Coleman sec
rotary and Mrs. Guy Thrasher treas
urer. Committees on organization
and membership wcro appointed and
a dofinlto plan of clean-u- p work laid
out. Mrs. George King, Mrs. M, I,.
Alford and Mrs. K. K. Goro of the
Greater Medford club wore Invited
to asnlst In the organization.

Tho organization of a Icaguo cen-

ter of tho Drama league of America
rooms to bo ono of the possibilities
of tho noar future in Medford. Mm.
Kdmund Hurkc, a member of the
Chicago branch, is working among
the members of the women's clubs of
tho valley to create an interest. This
wonderful civic movement Is greater
than the confines of any ono club
and tho support of tbo men of the
community through tho Commercial
club and other organizations must be
secured. It means tho formation of
study classes for tho reading ot tho
wonderful dramatic literature of tbo
modern world, as well as tho secur-
ing of great artists to portray this
lifo before tin on tbo Etage.

Tho modern drama has already
undertaken tho work ot bringing us
face to faco with the overwhelming
problems ot sociology that must bo
solved before education can freo man
spiritually and mentally as well as
physically, Even a cursory Investi-
gation of tho themes of Hauptman,
Ibsen, Shaw and Hrleux shows that
tbo drama's attack on existing con
ditions of life and society is con-

structive and that tho hope in a de-

generate world is to force into tho
light of public thought those con-

ditions which society has been
pleased to Ignore. A recent writer

Has light
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has said: "As long ns wo consent to
sit speechless boforo tbo miseries
that haunt na wo oro spiritual staves,
A soon as wo speak out boldly wo
art) on tho road to freedom. Tho
modern drama has unchained our
tongues." It is to this study that
tho drama Icaguo Invites,

Worway, tho Land of tho Midnight
Sun," and "Grieg," who wns tho
greatest exponent of Norway's na
tional spirit in music, will bo tho
thomo of tho next musical ot thu
Greater Medford Club, which will
tako placo next Monday In tho Page
theatre nt 3 p. m. Grieg's music has
mado an especial place for itself In
thn hearts of tho music lovers ot tho
world. Mrs. W, C, Janes is In charge
and ban proparcd a very Interesting
program. Following is tho program;
Hhort Talk on Norway and Norwelg- -

an Music Mr. Gerard Talllander
Holberg Suite ..., ..Grieg

..Hlgaudon
Miss Venlta Hamilton.

Sovlllne ..Orleg
Ich Mebo Dlch . ..Grieg

Mrs. Ed Andrews.
Ilomanco Svcndson

Mr. W. Carlton Janes.
Wrfltz Grlcg
Norwelglan Dance op. 35 No. 2....

Grieg
Miss Hamilton.

Salvolg Song - ......Grieg
Mrs. Andrews.

Sonata, 'Jop. 8 ,... .........Grieg
Mr. and Mrs. Janes.

'

A plan has been submitted by the
chairman of public health nt Port
land for tho consideration of tho
Greater Medford club, whereby there
may be a supervision of the health
work (tubercular) in Medford. Mrs.
K. J3. Goro has been In correspond-
ence with the chairman and it Is
expected that In the near future a
nurse will be secured, who will give
a certain amount of tlmo in tbo ca
pacity of visiting nurse. Mm. Sadlo
Orr-Dunb- ar also wrltji

tbo club on Its Red Cross seal
sale. wno says: "Many, many
thanks for tbo check for 1163.69,
tho proceeds from the sale of Red
Cross seals In Medford. You have
had a splendid aalo and your public
health committee Is very grateful to
all who aided cither by purchasing
tho scats or conducting tho sale."

Mombcrs of the Greater Medford
club are cautioned not to neglect the
payment of their dues, as thero aro
now less than three months left bo
foro tbo annual cbctlon, which oc-

curs April 27. Tho following Is cop-

ied from the by-la- of tho club:
"Art. IV, sec. 2. Unless payment
of dues Is mado on or before tho
annual election, membership shall bo
forfeited.

SInco October 1. 1913, which is
tho beginning of tho club year, tho
membership has wonderfully In

FRANTZ PREMIER
Guaranteed

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
$30.00

VA.M:

Cleaning

chryianthcmuina

fljLsJ:- -

Prnoludlum-Gavott- o

compliment-
ing

:''

weight and powerful suction.

high-price- d machines.

GETS ALL THE DIRT; will pick up
similar from floor.

See sample on display in our window.
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creased, in the four month over
thirty names have been added to the
onrolltnent. Following aro the
names of those who have, become
members ot tho club In tho last two
monthst Meadnmea T. W. Mites, W,
D. Stono, J, h. Hill, William Cloney.
Corrln Warren, Cnrlottn Hall, K
Manning, U, W. MacCulIougu, A. J,
Hanby, Mis Laura Trclchler nnd
Miss Elizabeth Richards, Momhom
can procure a year book by applying
to Miss Ellmboth Robinson at the
Library building.

Thcro wcro two neighborhood club
meetings held during the week, ono
at tho homo or Mrs. T. C. Wicks on
Dennett avenue Thursday afternoon
and tho other with Mrs. O, J, Pat-to-n

on South Holly Friday nftornooa.
Mm. Dlrd, chairman of tho civics sec-

tion attended these meetings, of
which there will be several next week;
nnd talked on rose culturo and tho
fly campaign.

Thoso neighborhood nicotinics
should bo productive of much goods,
as they not only enthuse overyoncto
moro and better planting of rows,
trees and shrubs, but they instill1 a
feeling; of neighborllnemi Into tin
community that is singularly lacklax
In Mcdfod, as In most comparatively
new towns.

A noted lecturer who was here
some time ago said;

"You may have a fine Commercial
club and a good set of live wlrea who
will Induce a great many people to
come to your town and valley, but
If you do not treat them right when
they get here, Invite thera to yoHr
horaea and make them welcome ta
your social activities, you can sever
Indoro them to stay. Time was when
the churches extended this welcome
to strangers, but, sad to rotate, the
majority of people do not como into
relation with any church In these
days. These people must be reached
by you and I with the idea ot neigh-borline- es

or thoy aro going to drift
on to more congenial localities."

Southorn California has added al-

most millions to Its population in the
last decade, and there a wonderful
system ot "neighborly clubs" has
como into existence. Men, women
and children participating In what
Is really growing to be neighborhood
centers.

One or two of the ministers nt
Medford got In touch with all new
comers at tho hotels and leave then
a card ot welcome inviting them to
attend services Jn their churchea.
Who else does this? Let us have
moro neighborhood meetings and
look about us for the newer neigh-
bors to Invito to our gathering.
"For all men are brothers, all womea
sisters" and It Is the duty or each
ono of us to prove that we are believ-
ers In a Greater Medford by helpia';
with a spirit or klndllnesa to make
our neighbors glad that we are thefr
neighbors.
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Does the same work as the heavy

articles

SPECIAL EXCHANGE PROPOSITION

For $20 and that old Electric Vacuum Cleaner, any
make, we will sell you the Frantz-Premie- r improved guar-

anteed cleaner that cannot be duplicated for twice the coat.

California-Orego-n Power Co.
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